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In situ gl,ancing-angle x-ray reflectivity experiments were performed
on elec_ochemic_ reduction products formed in a dilute

_oty_te so_,xfion on a platinum electrode. These _ta were
cempared with x-ray photoelectron spec_ which showed formation
of simple moiybdate, pentavalent and tetravalent species at
increasingly negative potentials. X-my absorption data demonstrated
changes in edge _tion, pre-edge smmmre and edge height
corresponding to reduction and subsequent growth of the reduction
product film at a number of the potenfiah examined with XPS.

INTRODUCTION

Molybdenum is an important alloying element in s_ess steels, significantly
benefiting corrosion behavior. The majority of studies of the surface chemical states
of molybdenum have been performed by x-ray photoelec_on spectroscopy (XPS).
In previous analysis of the transpassive and passive films formed on pure Mo and
several Mo-bearing stainless steels in acidic solutions, multiple Mo oxidation states
have been observed (1-4). The nee'; to identify precisely the 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 valent
states of Mo led to a study of the various stages of reduction of a paramolybdate
on an activated Pt electrode in aqueous media (5). The reduction of molybdate has
been reported by several workers (6-7). From electron paramagnetic resonance
(EPR) and UV-spectroscopic analysis of the reduction products of the isopolyanion
Mo60192" Che and co--workers found evidence of a pentavalent molybdenum species
(6). XPS confirmed an intermediate Mo5+ reduction product, stable over a
relatively large potential range at pH 5.4 in the presence of platinum, in addhion
to Mo4+ reduction products found following further reduction (5).

The penetration of x-rays into surfaces is far greater than the thickness of the
passive film. However, surface sensitive XANES can be carried out on a very flat
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sample iftheingleof incidenceisverysmall,closetothecriticalangle,which is
typicallya few milliradians.Thisresultsinx-raypenetrationof theorderoftens
of angstroms.The ab_rption coefficientcan be determinedby measuringthe
intensityof the fluorescencesignalfrom thesample (8,9)orthe intensityof the
reflected beam (I0,1l). In this study, in situ XANES iscarried out in the reflection
geometry during the reduction of ammonium paramolybdate ions at a platinum
electrode. The results axe compared with XPS measurements made in vacuum.

EXPERIMENTAL

X-ray Photoelectron Stx'ctroscopy

Previous work has shown that the reduction products of hexavalent
molybdenum in ammonium paramolybdate, (NH4)6MoTO24.4H20 , on a platinum
electrode can be observed by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) (5). An
activated Pt cathode was either potentiodynamically polarized in the cathodic
direction in a de.aerated 0. lM paramolybdate solution, or was puls_ to a specific
potential and maintained there for one hour to prepare a surface film of a
cathodically reduced product for subsequent XPS analysis. The entire procedure
(includingtransferto the spectrometer)was conductedin At"to excludethe

possibilityof surfacemodificationfrom exposureto air.More detailsconcerning
theprocedureand equipment,includingcalib_rationand chargereferencingofXPS
data,may be foundinReference5.

FigureI showsthepotentiodynamicscanobtained(5).XPS dataobtainedat
variouspotentialsprovidedinformationon the speciespresent. At-160 mV

(saturatedcalomelelectrode,SCE), evidencewas foundofthepossibledissociation
ofparamolyb_te tomolybdatewithsubsequentsurfaceadsorption.At -340mV

(SCE) M_ _"was observedintheform ofMo205. At-540 mV (SCE),Mo 4+ was
the stablespecies,existinginthe form ofa tetravalentoxyhydroxideMoO(OH) 2
accordingtoX'PSanalysis.No furtherreductiontolowervalentstateswas observed

when cathodicaIlypolarizedto-900mV (SCE). AfterexposuretoairMo205 was
found tobe unstable,oxidizingreadilytoMoO 3.

Figure2 showsMo3d and Mo3p _ ofammonium paramolybdatepowder
and thecathodicallypolarizedfilmformed on thePt electrodeat-470mV (SCE)
(12). The speciespresentin the reducedproductare identifiedas a simple

molybdate,(N'H4)2Mo04,and pentavaJentmolybdenum.

X-ray Absorption Spectroscopy

XANES data were collected at the Mo K edge (19.998 keV) using a
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conventional ionization detector. Data for standard compounds were collected in
transmission mode. Powders were mixed with boron nitride (to ensure uniform
distribution) and sealed in Kapton tape. Figure 3 shows the electrochemical cell for
in situ XANES measurements. The high x-ray energy of the Mo edge allows for
construction of a cell with about one centimeter x-ray path length through the
solution. The angle of x-ray incidence was just below the critical angle of
approximately three miUiradians for platinum.

A 2 mM ammonium paramolybdate solution was used. Reduction potentials
ranged from-270 mV (SCE) to-900 mV (SCE). Potentials were selected from
Figure 1 to correspond to specific reduction processes. In some cases the solution
in the ceU was replenished with a borate buffer of the same pH as the
paramolybdate solution, prior to analysis to eliminate any signal from the
molybdenum ions in the solution.

RESULTS

In order to aid in identification of reduction products analyzed by XANES,
various standard powders were examined in transn&;sior_ mode. Figure 4 shows
absorption edges for 3, 4 and 6 valent Mo species compared to that for ammonium
l:m'amolybdate. Lower energy edge positions may be noted for lower oxidation
states. This is in agreement with data collected by Crarner, et al. for XANES of
2, 3, 4 and 5 valent molybdenum ions in aqueous solution (13). In addition, the
spectra obtained from Mo 4+ (as MoO?.) and Mo3 + (as MoC13) in this study, as well
as the Mo 2+, Mo,J+, Mo 4+ and Mtr s+ XANES spectra reported in Reference 13,
show no pre-edge structure similar to that seen in spectra from hexavalent species.
This is expected since such pre-edge peaks are associated with a dipole transition
to an antibonding state allowed by mixing of ligand p orbitals accompanying the
tetrahedral coordination of molybdenum ions in certain Mo6+ species (i4). As can
be seen from Figure 5, the pre-edge structure for MoO 3 is strongly suppressed since
the trioxide has a distorted octahedral symmetry as opposed to the tettahedral
structure which induces the pre-edge peak (15). The x-ray absorption spectra of a
number of molybdate salts are compared in Figure 6, and ali show similar edge
position and pre-edge structure. However, the pre-edge height does appear to
change slightly, which may relate to distortion of the tetrahedral symmetry (arid
small changes in ligand strength) for the d;fferent molybdates analyzed (14,16).

Figure 7 shows tire- dependent in situ film growth at (a) -470 and (b) -700 mV
(SCE) in dilute paramotybdate solution. Growth of the deposited films is indicated
by the increasing edge height, while reduction of the Mo species is indicated by a
shift of edge position to lower energies. As can be .seen from the figure, this shift
is more pronounced at-700 mV (SCE), indicating reduction of hexavalent Mo
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species to MO 4+ arid possibly Mo"s+ in agreement with the results of XPS
experiments. Tae hexavalent pre-edge structure was al,.,o much less apparent
following one hour or more of film growth at potentials lower than -470 mV (SCE),

.... According to XPS data, these spectra correspond to a Mo-s+ species. Though
identification is difficult due to the presence of mixed valent states in the film, the
spectra are similar in edge position and shape to that of peatavalent Mo ions in
aqueous solution analyzed by Cramer et al.(13). The spectra in Figure 7 may
include some signal from hexavalent Mo ions generated by absorption of the x-ray
beam in the solution, but spectra taken following replenishment of the electrolyte
with borate buffer show very little evidence of a hexavalent pre-edge structure
(Figure 7(c)). Spectra in Figure 7(c) were collected approximately ten minutes
apart while maintaining potential in the buffer solution. Though the initial edge
IX)sit.ionfollowing replenishment was slightly higher in energy, the similarity in edge
position and height in curves 2 and 3 indicated formation of a stable film with little
subsequent reduction.

Figure 8 shows in situ XANE.S spectra (taken through the dilute paramolybdate
solution) for the reduction products formed on platinum at-270 mY, -470 mV and
-900 mV (SCE) during potentiodynamic polarization in the cathodic direction. The
shift of edge position to lower energies is indicative of reduction to ltgower valent
states. In addition, the pre-edge peak visible for the -.270mV spectrum, indicative
of Mo6+, becomes less prominent, and fmaUy vanishes as the applied reduction
potential becomes more negative. Though the spectra might include some small
contribution from x-ray absorption by hexavalent ions in the solution, the shift of
edge position to lower energies would to some extent obscure the pre-edge structure
in data from systems containing tetravalent or trivalent Mo species in addition to
Mo6+. Overall, the data correspond fairly well to the ez situ XPS specU'a from
reduced paramolybdate.

CONCLUSIONS

In situ glancing angle reflection XANES of the electrochemical reduct/on of
paramoly_ate indicates initial formation of a molytxhte film followed by reduction
to lower valent states and film growth. The loss of pre-edge intensity and
subseque_t Mo K edge shifting to lower energy occurs at reduction potentials in
agreement with those for which evidence of reduction was obtained by XPS, though
the probable existence of mixed Mo oxidation states limits definitive observation of
pentavalent Mo generation.
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Figure I" Cathodic polarization curve of platinum in _u_d 0.1 M ammonium i_
pararnolytxia_ solution ai a scan rate of 0.2 mV s'l.(5) _.-
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Figure 2: Mo3d and 3p XPS spectra for (a) unmomum _olytxlacc standard,
and (b) cathodically pohu'iz_ film on platinum in 0.t M dcacratcd ammoruum
paz-a_olyt_dar_at -470 mV (SC_.(12) Peak identification:

Mo3ds/2 A: Mo5+, B: (NH4)2MoO,¢, C: (NH,c)6MoTO2,c-4H20
Mo3d3/2 a: Mo5+, b: (NI:I4)2MoO4, c: (NH4)6Mo:;_)24.4H20
Mo3P3/2 1" Mo 5+ , 2: (NH,c)2MoO4, 3:(NH4)6MoTO24.4H20
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Figure 3: Schematic diagram of cell used for in situ XANES.
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Figure 4" XANES spectra at Mo K edge for Mo6+ (H2MoO4), Mo 4+ (Mo02) a_d
Mo3+ (MoC13) powder standards compared to that of ammonium paramolybdate
powder.
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Figure 5" XANES spectra at Mo K edge for sodium molybdate compared to that
of molybdenum trioxide.
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Figure 6: A comparison of various molybdate XANES spectra at the Mo K edge.
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Figure 7: Time-dependent in situ XANES spectra of reduced 2 mM ammonium
paramolybdate on an activated Pt electrode taken at 5 to 10 minute intervals at
(a) -470 and (b) -700 mV (SCE), and (c) several spectra (1-3) taken approximately
10 minutes apart following replenishment with a borate buffer solution after one
hour at -470 mV (SCE).
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Figure 8: In situ XANF_.S spectra at the Mo K edge of reduced 2 mM ammonium
pararnolybdate on an activated Pt electrode at -270 mV, -470 mV and -900 mV
(SCE) Edge heights are normalized.




